Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Capstone Course

Wed, 02/15/2012 - 23:06 — l-childs  Event Date: Wed, 04/11/2012 - 18:00 - Wed, 04/25/2012 - 21:00

Location: Corporate and Continuing Education Center at Temporary Location: 9930 Evergreen Way, Building Y, Everett WA 98204

Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Capstone

The project is designed for the students in the Lean Six Sigma Green Belt certificate program who have completed the Six Sigma Green Belt Foundations and Six Sigma Green Belt Advanced courses. No matter what sector your organization works in, this approach provides a valuable framework for understanding and running six sigma projects. This course provides an opportunity for participants to become familiar and fine tune their understanding of running six sigma projects.

April 11, 2012 - April 25, 2012  Wednesday & Thursday from 6-9pm. Fee - $325

Corporate and Continuing Education Center Temporary Location - 9930 Evergreen Way, Building Y, Everett WA 98204
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